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DOUGLAS. Feb. $..The registration

were opened last Saturday at the office

There will be a meeting of the Al¬
aska Catholic Club at their club rooms

at S o'clock.
A. F. Granberg and family are roov-

lng today from one of the Forris cot¬
tages to the Olson house on D street.
Wm. Rattray, who was severely

burned at the electee plant a few
weeks ago. was discharged from the
hospital yesterday.

TREADWELL. Feb. S..The regular
bowling night will be Friday night this
week Instead of Thursday. There will
be a rehearsal of the Treadwell min¬
strels In the Auditorium on Thurs-

will be closed for that reason. The min¬
strels are rehearsing every evening

will be a great success.

panied by ladies will be allowed in the

twecn tho hours of 5 and 10 o'clock
p. m. This Is not a new rule but Is

an announcement that tho old rule will
be rigidly enforced. Tho rule that la¬
dies will cot bo allowed In the natator-
ium on Wednesday nights without an

escort will also bo enforced.
Tho silver tea to bo given by tho

Ladles Guild of the Episcopal church
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Wood has
been postponed from Wednesday until

The now cases for the Trendwdl
'Cigar rtond are beln-'lastalled today.!
The Ice on tho" ball grounds Is In

flno condition and numbers of the!
young people are taking advantage of

j the good weather for skating parties,

DOUGLAS FIREMEN TO
MEET AT CITY HALL TONIGHT

| DOUGLAS. Fob. S..Tho members
of Hose Company. No. 1, Douglas Fire
Department, will incot tonight at 8
o'clock at the city hall. All are re¬

quested to be present.

SCOTCH PICTURE AT
LYRIC DRAWS SIG CROWD

DOUGLAS, Feb. S. . "Shon. the
Piper." the great Scotch two-reel fea¬
ture, di\w a packed house last night
at the Lyric theatre. Tho audience
was very enthusiastic over the picture
and a large attendance is promised for
tho flnal performance tonight.
On tomorrow and Wednesday nights

the Shakespearean picture "A Winter's
Tale." in three reels will be the fea-|

THANE AND JUNEAU
AUTO STAGE

Leaves Juneau. Corner Sew¬
ard and Front Streets.

6:30 a. m.
S:00 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

J.A.CROWE
Telephone 355.

.Post Office Box 981

PETERSBURG BANK CASHIER
QUITS; SUCCESSOR NAMED

K. L. Steberg has resigned the po¬
sition of cashier of the Petersburg
Bank, and C. E. Cluro has boon ap¬
pointed his successor. Mr. Cluro Is
recently from Cambridge, Idaho, andi
is an experienced banker. Mr. Stc-;
berg, who has been on the Sound for
the past three weeks, is returning to

tho North or. the Al-Kl. Whtlo nothing
is known of his plans it Is not thought
likely that he contemplates leaving
Petersburg, as he has other business
Interests here to which he may profit¬
ably devote all of his time..(Report)

Exception Allowed.
"Man wants but little here bolow"

was not written for. an office-seeking
politician..(Louisville Courier-Journ¬
al.)
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A. D. S. MALTED MILK ~*f
. The revelation of Rabio.' J"ood. nab;cn grow fat on thli Mnl'el MCk b«»uw it nourishes .}.

. ] | without overtaxing dhreatioe. If sou don'tbeUere It. takea took it our window display. T[
Here you will And three of tho finc.it looking battles of tho day. Step inside and aslc for a X

- sample. WE AIM TO PLEASE AND STRIVE TO BACK UP OUR STATEMENTS WITH y
** OUR GOODS. The Front Street Drugstore: i open every day of the week.

I ELMER E.SMITH .X>
1 C":VAtokV|"--A L'
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THE THIRD WEEK OF THE

JANUARY SALEl
* = IS NOW ON

As a Leader We Offer

$7.50 and $6.00 Kenyon Bath Robe and
Slipper Combinations at $5.25 per set.

We alio have a line of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS J
Including Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds and Crepons

in Black and Colors at 50c per yard.

("Satisfaction |H) 7T Douglas
Guaranteed" jj, 0 ; . . 9 J. ^ X Alaska

| Douglas Opera House Hotel fj
| Fresh Olympia Oysters |J

O FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT £
% The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars %

$ PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska Z

. J L. G Thomi* Merl F. Thornrj o

-
' ? Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 1>

: ?Co., Inc. t i

| Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers ?

CtousU.* Alaska «.>

I Douglas Undertaking |j =PAUI.ORS== S
J Funeral Directors and Embalniers
J H. -V. SULLY j

Big shipment or spates
arrived on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN

BURKE HEADS COAST
COMMERCE CHAMBERS

.£»
SEATTLE, Feb. 1..Judge Thomas

Burke, president of the New Chamber
of Commerce, has been elected presi-i
dent of the Associated Chambers of.
Commerce of the Pacific Co'ast> ac¬

cording to word reaching here yester¬
day from San Francisco. Other offi¬
cers chosen last Saturday, when the
annual convention adjourned, were:
Rufus Choate, president of the San
Diego Chamber of Commerce, vice-
president, and C. W. Burks of San
Francisco, secretary.
The convention also adopted a reso¬

lution-inviting President Wilson to;
visit all of the coast cities on hisj
forthcoming trip across the country,
it being suggested that he come to:
San Francisco by way of Seattle and
return East via Los Angeles and the
Southern route..Seattle Timos.)

MASONS ATTENTION.

Regular Communication Gastineau
Lodge, No. 124, F. & A. M.; Odd Fel¬
lows* hall, Douglas. Alaska. S p. ra.1
Feb. 9th. M.M. degree. Sojourning
Bros, cordlaly invited. S-2tj

JASV DANIELS, Secy.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Cure. To this class belonged the Ben!

Hur urging his otcods to victory and
proved a nine-day wonder; but again
the novelty palled.
"The inventoro now directed their

effort to produce ft sign that would]
not become stale. something tbat(
attract the attention of the samei

people day after day. lu the last four]
or five years their efforts have pro-j
duccd what is known as the talking,
sign, by means of which different au-j
nouncements could bo made to follow'
each other. This was a great advance!
but its scope was limited to a few
words.
"Then followed tho news sign. By

means of keys inserted in a cylinder
any announcement could be mado and
changed as desired; but the cost of
installation and subsequent operation
rendered it impracticable from a com¬
mercial standpoint.
"The. most valuable form of adver¬

tising is undoubtedly newspaper and
magazine copy, as by this means tho
public is familiarized with tho adver¬
tisement by finding it before tho eye
.'day after day and week after week.
Hence tho effort was to obtain a sign
with tho essentials of a newspaper.
"The desire of tho advertising ox-

port Is to indelibly impress tho namo

and some disingulshing feature of tho
ndvortised product upon the mind of
the consumer, so that will subcon¬
sciously demand the same when ho
desires to purchase an article of Its
kind.
"Thus there aroso a demand for a

sign by means of which tho trademark
and other distinguishing features put
on exhibition, and at the same time
one that would possess tho quality of
perennial nowness.

"It has remained for Alaska to pro¬
duce it.

"After four years work, Mr. B. J.
Kingsbury has produced a sign which
is the latest word in electrical adver¬
tising.

"It is the most advanced sign pre¬
viously produced what the type-writer
is to the Old Caxton printing press.
This simile' is the more apt that by
means of this invention one may sit
at a typewriter and write whatever
is desired on tho sign, which may bo
situated ou the roof of a building a

mile or ten miles away.
"Thus the sign is rendered a continu¬

ous attraction by tho display of tho
latest snows bulletins; thoreby calling
attention to the advertising sections
in which illustrated advortlsoment3
follow each other automatically.'.'

THE UNITED STATES
1914 GOLD OUTPUT

The gold mining industry or tho
United States had a prosperous year
in 1914, and regained its normal con¬

dition, inasmuch as early roturns in¬
dicate an output greater by nearly $4,-
000.000 than that of 1913. H. D. Me-
Caskey of the United States Geologi¬
cal Survey, who is authority for these
figures, adds that production in 1913
was lower than for sovoral years past:
and even in 1911 tho output was con¬

siderably below that of any year in
the period 1908-19M. when the high-
water mark was reached. For 1914
preliminary figures of the United
States Geological Survey and Bureau
of the Mint indicate a total gold yield
of $92,823^00. . (Boston News Bu¬
reau.)

GILL ON WARPATH
SCORES POLICE RAIDS

SEATTLE. . Enraged by early
morning raids on hotels in which Inno¬
cent lodgers have been taken to tho po-
lice station. Mayor Gill has given or¬
ders that such raids must stop, and
threatens a shake-up in tho polico
department.
Mayor Gill advised Chief Lang to

dismiss Seregant P. F. Keefo, who was
in charge of a raid in which a colored
man and his wife were jailed, and to
transfer the patrolmen in the raiding
party to outlying sections.
Last Wednesday a raid wa3 made on

the King hotel and 14 taken into cus-
today. Two young womon, ono 20
and tho other 21f were held in the city
jail for two hours.
"One of tho girls was from Eastern

Washington, hero on a visit to her
mother," said Mayor GilL "When sho
arrived sho found her mother ill In
the hospital, so sho registered at tho
King hotel. The polico mado the raid
and hauled this innocent girl to the
station, and she was put in jail. Tho
police matron was attracted by tho de¬
meanor of tho girl and brought about
her release."

In the raid of tho Jackson hotel
Prince Johnson, a harbor, and his wife
were arrested with six otters. The
two wore kept in jail from 3:20 a. m.

to 5 o'clock..(Tacoma Ledger.)

CHARLES JOHNSON
SUCCEEDS A. N. HAYES

CORDOVA, Feb. 1. The many
friends of Charlos Johnson aro con¬

gratulating him upon his appointment
to Master Car Builder for the Copper
River & Northwestern railway, vice
A. N. Hayes, <rbceasod. Charley has
been in the service of this company
for a number of years and his pro¬
motion is a Just recognition of the
faithful and efficient services of an

employee who is also deservedly pop¬
ular among all the railroad boys-

Empiro ads worK aR.tha time.

NEWS AND VIEWS OF
THE WAR

(Continued from page 5.)

pursuit of the fleeing Dortfllngor, Soy-
dlitz and Moltko.
Tho Tiger, which catne next, also

poured n broadside into the Bluecher,
as did also the Princess Royal,'both
of which were speeding on to Join in
the chase of tho others. It was al¬
ready evident at this timo, that the
Bluecher, abandoned by her swifter
consorts, waB a doomed ship.
Tho chase had already continued for

two hours. The light German cruisers
pluckily did their best to cover tho
flcoing battle cruisers until the task
was helpless, when they followed tho
example of tho big fellows and devot¬
ed their entire powers to getting
away.
The bigger ships were now being

steadily overhauled and pounded by
the British cruisers. The Liou, which
had overhauled and smashed a second
cruiser, in-tho Gorman line, according
to tho man interviewed, saw thut the
fight wag likely to bo prolonged right
up to the mine fields. The Tiger, In¬
domitable and Princess Royal woro
now within range of the largo vossels
and tho raon in their Interviews arc

creditod with expressing tho belief
that they wrought terrible havoc on
tho German battle cruisers.

Fire Weaker.
Tho firo of the Derfflingor and Soyd-

lita, It is asserted, grow weaker as
tho running fight proceeded.
"Within a half an hour's run of tho

mined area," said one of the men,
"the Dorfflinger was on fire. Masses
of flames were sweeping her forward
decks, her decks woro strown with
wreckage of the shattered upper part
of tho vessel when she reached tho
shelter of tho mines sbo had no an¬
swer to give to the hail of projcctllos
which followed her home.
"Sho must have suffered serious loss

of life.
"The third vessel in the lino was be¬

lieved to be tho Seidlltz, but possibly
was the Moltko. It suffered even

worse. It came under tho Lion's fire
and besides received something of the
firo of tho Tigor, the Princess Royal
and the Indomitable. Sho was in a

terrible plight. Ono after another her
guns were smashed and put out of ac¬

tion, and thcro was great oxooutlon

among hor crew. She was a silent
ship, steaming desperately for shelter
with the wholo of hor after dock on

"In the mcantlrno^fTo Lfon was do-
voting her attention to tho struggle
between tho light crulsors, using her

speed nnd gun power with great ef¬
fect. She worked in an ondcavor to

head off tho Gorman light cruisers
and drive them down on the British
ships, which were in hot pursuit. It
was a difficult task. Having regard
for tho largo number of ships engag¬
ed, the Lion did great damage among

them, but they succcoded In oscaping."
Some of them were seriously damaged
In numerous eases guns had been en¬

tirely swept from their mountings and
hulls wore badly battered. Many of
thorn will bo unfit for action for a long
timo to come.
"Tho Blouchor tnado a gallant fight,

but as ship aftor ship turned tholr
guns on her with deadly effect, her
doom was sealed from the very first.
Her upper works were smashed off
out of all recognition, and virtually ev¬

ery gun was put out of action. Shells
had beon poured into hor from all four
quarters, spreading devastation and
death among her crow.

"Just at the closo of tho action the
Arethusa fired a torpedo at tho Bleu-
cher, which took effect Hor crow

ioaped overboard as she suddenly
keeled over until her docks were all
awash and then with a sudden roar

turned over and sank with her flag
still flying. As her keel swung up¬
permost scores of swimmers made
for it, but that support was soon de¬
nied thorn, as tho vessel wont to tho
bottom.

Bombs are Dropped.
"The BrIUsn vessels now turned

attontion to rescue work, and largo
numbers of men wero picked up. More
might have been saved, but for a new

factor.
"From tho direction of Heligoland

came a huge Zoppolin and a number
of aeroplanes which began dropping
bombs upon tho destroyers engaged
in the work of rescue which therefore
had to abandon their task.
"Thereupon tho aircraft followed

their disabled ships homeward.
"A slight temporary dorangoment

in tho running gear of one, of the Brit¬
ish ships may have led tho observers
in the air craft to the conclusion that
serious damage had been inflicted and
given the Germans a basis for their
claim that n British ship had been

destroyed.
"Tho vessels havo come out of the'

fight bearing undoubted marks of the
conflict, but in no case has the d&mjjj
ago been other than slight

"If seems certain that tho groat loss
sustained by the Blueche:* was duo
to the terrible effects of the British
gunfire.
According to other accounts from

members of tho crew, the British fleet
first sighted the Germans about thlr-j
ty miles off tho British coast.

_
Tho

light was good r.nd the sea fairly,
smooth. Tho Germans could be as-j
ccrtafned miles away, and when the
Lion fired the first shot from Star¬
board, tho fleets wore about fifteen
miles apart. j i
Tho British gradually overhauled!

the Germanif, despite tho fact that!«
tlicy were dropping mines as they wero

steaming away.
Tho accounts vary concoming the

aircraft attack. Some say one or sov- j
oral aeroplanes took part.
"VJco Admiral Beotty's cruiser fleet

hr.d a great reception on its return".,
says tho correspondent of the Daily
Mail, wiring from a T°rt tho name 1

of which in not given. "Tho squadron
is battle-scarred but not seriously dam-

TENAKEE MAN INJURED j]
BROUGHT TO DOUGLAS'

DOUGLAS, Feb. 8..Georgo Frank-'1
lin, foreman for tho Tim Vogol logging ^
camp at Tcnakee, was brought to tho
Woyerhorst hospital last night suffer- ,
ing from a compound fracturo of the j
lower right leg.
The accident was duo to a rolling J.

log, wBich caught Mr. Franklin. Both
bones of tho leg arc broken.r
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WANTED.Man and wife want job 8

as porter and chambermaid, or jobs of I
any kind; references. Phono 105..
C2-S-3t.) I

WANTED.By oxcpriencod woman, ^
work by hour, phono 2135. 2-8-2L -

Universal Repair Shop is doing the j
best repairs on all kinds of ranges, -

beaters, boilers and heating plants.
Good plumbing don'e; cheap rates, t
Phono 121; 3 21Franklin St 2-6-tf. c

iRIN-K BULLETIN f
Skating on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evenings. v

Three reels of good pictures and three solid hours of skating. <>;
Ladles, 25 cents; gentlemen, 50 cento; Polo night, balcony 25 cento. J)

Wednesday night the Douglas and Juneau roller polo teams will <>

tangle for final honors; each team having won a game, thereby ex-

Istlng a tie. Everyone will be aoured of a fast and exciting match. «?'

ST. VALENTINES DANCE o

The management of the Juneau Rink will glvo another one of those <>

prosperous 10-oent. dances, Monday, Fob. 15, In honor of St. Valentin#. ^
Dancing promptly at 9 p. m. This lo tho house where evorybody has, <> :

a good time. Music by Peyser & Greenlee orcherstra,.nufl scd. ^
Ferry leaves Juneau at one o'clock for Douglas, Treadwell & Thane.' y

when yon see it, you 11 buy a

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
SUIT OR OVERCOAT
"WEAR THESE GOOD CLOTHES"
You'll be Proud of Your Appearance
OF the fact that you've saved money; that you've
saved time; that your clothes have more style and

P P Pare of the best and richest material. p

¦ Step In Our Store And See The ^

New Arrivals in Clothes

! WE LEAD-- !
I Others Follow | Goldstein s Emporium 1

"Everything for EveryMy"<
4

WE LEAD-- i
Others Follow |

: C 3 GU LICK'S

TEA ROOMl
SECOND AND SEWARD STS. &

Open Daily Except
Monday & Thursday

S>tui>in
FOR RENT

STUDIO CI.ASS:
Lndlca' Claw, Thursday. 10:30 a. m. I jChildren'* Chut*. Saturday 10.00 a. m. r
Thursday 3:45 p. m. Trcadwoll B

Private lee sons and classes by nrransc- t'1

* * * * * <$> ?
;. *
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WANTED..GaBollno ongine and auto
mechanic seeks employment Box 151.
Treadwell.

FOR SALE.Furnlturo of 4 rooms,
either as a wholo or by the piece, at
a sacrifice. Now Jaeger houso, Ninth
and Gold Belt av., phone 133. 2-2-tL

FOR SALE.Bath* house; good bus¬
iness; call 329 Front St, phono 316.
.2-6-3t.

FOR SALE..Shetland pony, with
harness and phaeton. Sec H. P.
Crowthor. 2-6-3L

FOR SALE.Berry's entire transfer
outfit at a bargain, which includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 covered
Studobakcr drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studebakcr wagon; 1 Handy tow
truck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh; 1
No. 3 siolgh; 1 set harness; chains,
ropes, blocks, etc., and 1 team of
horses. 2-8-tf.

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished roomB,
with hot and cold water, and bath.
Fifty cents a night The Arctic hotel,
b9 Front st. ?-3-lm.

FOR RENT.Now. four-room apart¬
ment and bnth. Call at No. 3 Gold
street, phono 128. 1-29-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, 'The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Largo, nicely furnish-
?d room with board. 340 Franldln
street. Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT . Modern flat four
rooms and bath. I. Goldstein. 11 21 tf

FOR RENT.Largo nicely furnish-
2d room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Three-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st, or phone 274. 2-8-lm.

HOUSE FOR RENT.Four rooms,
with Concrete basement, located on

Kennedy street Telephono 372..(3-tf
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to

¦ent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da-
.'In. Cor. firh and Seward. tf.

ELEGANT steam heated front apart-
nonL Fine view, bath, phono and
lght free. Hot water at all hours.
Vloxantlcr Apts., phono 228 2-5-3t

Fresh nenlnhlpt oysters, just arrived,
it GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

St. Nicholas leaves ror Tenakeo and
vay ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m.l2-28-tf

DRESSMAKING, praln or fancy sow-

ng. Reasonable rates for children's
icwlng. Mrs. Phlnn, Aloxander Aptiu
>hono 228. 12-31-tf.

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
31dr;. Hot and cold running water In
inch office: also steam heat Janitor
.nd elevator service. tl.

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
hiUding. Applj' Chaa. Goldstein. ***

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. S10 00
ip: with or without board. Miss Char-
in, 535 Main St Phono 3805. 11-7-tl


